APPENDIX
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Song 1. "Si mes vers avaient des ailes."

sempre mezza voce e dolce

Mes vers fuiraient doux et frêles vers

Votre jardin si beau.

Si mes vers a-

vaient des ailes, des ailes comme l'oiseau,

ils

voi-leraient étincelant vers votre to-yer grâce

rest.

Si mes vers avaient des ailes, des
Song 2. "Es fiel ein Reif."

Nicht zu schnell

sempre legato e pp

Es

fiel ein Reif in der Frühlingsnacht, Er

fiel auf die zarten Blaublümlein, Sie
Song 2. "Es fiel ein Reif," cont.

sind verwelkt, verdorret.

cresc. e accel.

poco più mosso

Ein Jungling
Song 2. "Es fiel ein Reif," cont.
Song 2. "Es fiel ein Reif," cont.

Weider Vater noch Mutter.

dim. e poco rit.

Sie sind ge-
Song 2. Es fiel ein Reif, cont.

habt we-de-r Glükch noch 'nster, Sie eind-ver-

dor-ben,

gestor-ben.

FINAL CONCLUSION

ORIGINAL CONCLUSION

poco rìt.

ppp
Song 3. "Phantoms" (Tabb)

trees, the winds a-

mourn-
ing go?

sempre diminuendo e poco rit.

Or are ye angels, bearing

crescendo

host un-seen

of truant spirits, to be clad

Red.
Song 4. "Two Birds Flew into the Sunset Glow."

Two birds flew into the sunset glow,
and one of them was my love.

Ah, had it but flown to my heart,

Two maid-ens down to the harvest go, and

one of them is my own, I know,

Ah, had she but come to me here, it were best!

Two stars remembered the long ago, and

one of them was my heart's great woe, If it had

but forgotten and paled in the west.

Two children die in the

but below and one, my heart to the grave doth

Ah! had it but taken me with it to

rest.
Song 5. "Hampelas."

"Ham-pelas ra-ra- ga_dja-ti,

pa-la ta-ran ba-ba-le_on."

1-klas raga reundjeung pati

lan-to-ran ti-ka ha-de-on, lan-ta ran ti-ka ha-de-

Ham-pel-as ra-

Ion - la'ron+i* ka ha*de-. an;

"ka ha-de an..."